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Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours endlnr at 6 p. m., yesterday, fur
nished by tha U. 8. department ol agrl
culture, weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, CO degrees,

axlmum temperature, 38 degrees.
rreclDltatlon, .33 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st,

1892. to date. 67.43 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st

1892, to date, 2.44 Inches.

A bombshell was sprung In the ranks

of a section of the city council last

night that upset and knocked out their

calculations, and utterly threw over

their piano. When Councilman, Welch

got up to Introduce an ordinance that

he said "related to gambling," the moral

and saintly gentleman who were pre

pared to Jump on tho license proposl

lion with both feet, braced themselves
up for the slaughter. But in a couple of

momenta they sat back In their seats

lind wondered where they were at. Mr.

Welch Instead of bringing In the prop-

osition to license gambling, produced

the ordinance suppressing It entirely,

and completely wiping It out, making

it a crime, and forbidding any form of

gambling whatever to exist or be car-

ried on In tho city.
Now for a little retrospect. Ever

since the question of gambling was first

mooted, Councilman Welch has bitterly

opposed any pandering to the evil. He

attempted on one occasion to force the

council to suppress It by bringing In

the very same ordinance as he read

last night, and he failed signally in his

purpose. Since that tlma, and purely

for the reason that 11 was found abso-

lutely impossible to close it up alto-

gether, he and others have turned

their attention to the licensing ques-

tion. During the discussion of the last

few weeks The Astorlan has carefully

watched the growth of public senti
ment, and has noted with mingled feel
lngs the sudden qualms of morality dts

played by certain councillors against

the Idea of a licence. These gentlemen,

while storming at the new proposition,

were careful to express their heartfelt

cYslre that gambling should bo done

away with entirely.
Bo to test their honesty, to catch

them out of their own mouths, and to,

decide once and forever their slnccrlt
or their hypocrisy, It was determined
to bring them up with a round turn

ond make them come out boldly for oi

against total prohibition.
The ordinance, us will be seen by oui

report, was read a first and second' time

and then Councilman McGregor moved

for a suspension of the rules and a

fnal reading. One vote upsets thin

and Councillors Bergmar. and O'Harn

called "No," in answer to their names.

thus deferring the matter till next
Tuesday night During the next seven

days there will be a few puttied parties
in the city who will devote all their
energies to hunting a way out of

the muddle. They are between the
devil and the deep sea, and wo propose

to force the position.

Our stand is that it is Impossible in

a otty like Astoria to carry through an
ordinance totally prohibiting gambling,

and wo have recognised the lntroduc
tlon of heavy license as the only alter
native. So let the proposed ordinance
be passed and every attempt made to

enforce It. The quicker It is done, the

quicker the public will see the strength
of our argument, and the fact that we

ore right la holding licensing as the
best way out of the difficulty. For the
result will prove the impossibility of

any better scheme for restriction of

the evil.

At tho next meeting of the council

thanks to last night's move, we will

see these men compelled to stand up

boldly and prove by their official votes
and actions what they mean. They

5, iHud

could preach morality as a cover for

their acts when they thought they were

safe from being put to the test. Now

we will give them on to

talk business.

Mr. Gladstone Is fighting a great

battle, and there Is no evidence of any

decay in his powers. On the contrary,

he never was in better form and his

of his string of factions

has been in the highest style of art In

public life.

If he succeeds he will do something

more than give home; rule to Ireland

Indeed he is playing Ireland first and

holding together the friends of many

measures of reform that he has prom

lsed, all of which have a tendency to

liberalize the British
The American people are not well

served with news of the progress of the

contest in the house of commons. With

a sinele exception all the London cor

of American Journals urge

the Gladstone side with the utmost

favoritism. While the Gladstone forces

are held well In hand, and

the Tories and Unionists say Is ridi-

culed and Blathered with reckless

the fact Is that the debate has

proven the measure to have grave de-

fects. The for rebellion in

Ulster is not amusing at all, but there

is a grim earnestness about It. The Or

angemen do not Intend to submit to a

Dublin but mean to fight

and, In the next general election the

main question, will be whether they

should be put down by British troops.

Last Saturday Prince Bismarck was

78 years of age. The chances are he

has not much time left until his ca

reer is closed and he enters into the

splendid fame that belongs to him

alone, and that shall be his glory as

the greatest of Germans. The royal-

ties are dummies beside such manhood.

In the end it will be seen that Fate wus

kind to Bismarck In arousing the ab

surd vanity of the young emperor

against him.

Mexico has started up one of her re

served volcanoes, that of St. Martin, so

called, though why on earth any one

wanta to give the name of a man of

peace to such a flrey and unreliable

thing as a volcano Is hard to under

stand. St. Martin has been asleep for

a century and Is now giving a grand ex

hibition of Perhaps it is

Intended as a counter attraction to our

World's Fair on the par of our sister
republic.

The introduction of the title of am

bassador into our diplomatic service

will serve no good purpose, although It

will lower us a peg or
two In the estimation of those Euro-

peans who have respected us for our

turdy It will give our
In some of

he ceremonial affairs at European enp-tal- s,

but will not .add- to their Influ-.nc- e.

Of all the queer Ideas, that of the
emocrats who propose celebrating the
.Irthdoy of Thomas Jefferson, the

itanchest of the early
Joys of our country, Is the queerest.

Jefferson was about as far from being

a democrat as the term is now under-

stood, as he could possibly get.

The Kentucky colonels and Georgia

majors have not yet worked up their
courage to the point of starting that
walking match froi.i to
their homes. Perhaps they are waiting

for the nights to get warm enough for

them to sleep out of doors without dan
ger.

Hoop skirts will, according to an elec

trlcal expert, endanger the lives of their
wearers who attempt to walk across

the track of an electric rood. ThiB hint
should not be lost upon young men.

Mr. Cleveland's rules are like cheap

watches. Sometimes they go, and
sometimes they don't.

Good Looks.

Good looks are more than skin deep,
depending on a healthy condition of all
tha vital organs. If the liver be Inactive,you have a btllloua look. If vour mtomaoh
be disordered, you have a dyspeptic look
ana u your Kianeys d aisoraerea you
have a pinched look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks. Electric
Bitters Is the areat alterative, and tonic
acta directly on these vital onrana. Cures
plmplea, blotches, boils, and Klves a good
complexion. Sold at (. has, Rogers' drug
Uore, (0 cents per bottle.

For the Next Days,
To meet imperative demands, I will

offer at such low on install-

ments, with easy that

Tlrffl DAILY ASToSiAN, A3T0BIA. WEDNESDAY HOJtNINQ, ABIL

opportunity
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Washington

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific In
best determined by the superior service It
accords to the traveling public In main-
taining two dully through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all the lateHt
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with Its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach St. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou-r hours quicker.
Omaha find Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Paclilc Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going East. Ix)w rates of fare,
through tickets. baKxaice checked to desti
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at foruana. times
of fare same as from Portland.

T h.a rlatwla In TCtirnnA whruiA

passage yuu wibu iv yii'aj m
call at the Northern Pacific offlce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wantm Rpriiirfi ratea via. all the lead
lng steamship lines.

All the natent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
,o hnuuht at the lowest prices at J. W.

Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handlev Haas. 150 First street, Port
land, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
do that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

GET THE GENUINE,

if vnu QiiflVr with lame back, espe
cially in morning, Allcock's plasters are
a sure relief. '

.
If you cannot sleep, try on aiicock

ninni,.n wail nr. hotwAcn the shoulder..- -. ' ' 'I1IUICI Mf
blades of ten relieves - sometimes cures.
Try this before you resort to opiates.

1 mntinloB nrp lu mp 1( il n ta stiff
feel as if they wanted oiling or if

you suffer wltn any local puna or ucuca
these plasters will cure you.

if vnn iira thpm once vou will realize
why so many plasters have been made
In imitation of them. Like all good
.k, ihnv nro fnniprl as closelv OS

the law allows. Don't be duped by tak-
ing an Imitation when It ia easy to get
the genuine,

if vnu niurnva inHlst iinon navlnsr Ail- -

cock's Porous Plasters and never nc- -
r.pDt a substitute, you win not De uis- -
appolnted.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Then Baby was sick, we gave her Caitorla.

(Then sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

fflien she became Him, she clung' to Castoria,

Vhen she had Children, she giro them Castoi l

A Sore Cure for Piles.

Tichlnir Piles a. known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm, 'inis iorm, u wen onuu,
Bleeding or FrotruuinK, yieia ai once iu
lir Hnaiinko'a Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
Btreet, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

CAMPBELL
(Successors ti Warren A Campbell),

WARKENTON, OREGON,
Dealers la

DHY GOODS,
OENT8' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Capa, Boots, Shoes

STAPLE GROCERIES FANCY

Hardware, Iron rnd Steel, Crockory, Glassware
woooenware, inouons, etc., uaj,

Gnlu, Flour and Feed.
OTTO: "Small Fronts oa Cash Sales."

Merchant Steamship Cos
Line, Connecting with

Csatdlaa Paotdo Rallwsy and China Steam
ship Llae,

Taklnir freight and naawneers for Port Ante- -
Ips. Vlcioilu, Port Timnseiiu, Tacoma,
Wlmtrom, t ttirliitven, ftanaimo, new Westmin-
ster an. I Va"i'ouvor : leaving Astoria ;
s. S. Ilavtiaii Ueuubllo
8. f. Wilmington ......
8. llaytian Republic

Fri'lKlit received hi iiusin-- r s wnari, root oi
Mi.ln xtieet. For further Mirtlculars auulvat
the vftlce, center Third and iliiln street.

F3KOUWN BROS., Agents

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOR PORTLiHD

Will leave Astoria for Portland, (Fish
er's Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at

AH) h in., ond Sunday tit 6:00 p. m.

JLUiXlK O. KOSIlY,
DRAI.BR l

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IKON PIPK AND FITTINGS.

STOVES - AJiD TINWARE,
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet Lead.8trlp

Lead, Sheet Iron, Tin aud Copper,

every w

I am lerentr-seve- n years old.
and have had my age renewed77 least twenty years dj ine urn

Swift's SDecihc. Mvfoot
and lea; to my knee was a

years, and physicians said
it could not be cured. After taking mteea small
bottles S. S.S. there is not i sore on my limb aod 1

ftEaES. YEARS OLD
of your wonderful remedy. Ika F. Btilis.

Palmer, Kansas City.

IS A
REMEDY especially for
old people. It builds op
the general health. Treat'

free.

SWIFT SPCIFIO COMPANY,
' Atlanta. Ga.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A ,
GIBBONS

U.iUnl ti'oP ACCOUNT and
FROH5SBIONAL k'jOKKKKPER.

' OrFfCK: With Oeueral Messenger Co,, 615
Fkamoqne street.

A CLEVELAND,
AH (J IS I AT LAW.

offlce-Klnne- v's new brick bulhllns:. corner
Third aud Oeoevivve streets ; up stairs.

J Q. A.BOWLBY,

A1T0RXEY ASD C6USCE10R AT LAW
Office on Second Street, - Astoria, Or.

H. 8MKH.JOHN LAW.
Office in KlnneyS new brick building, oyer

. Astoria National Bank,

W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
Office Hi Benton street, Astoria, Oregon.

EILIV J ANSON.Dt.FHYdToiAN & BUttURON. B lOM 7
Olttceovcr OsKoud'g Clothing store, hours, 10 to
VI m, 2 to 6 p, iu, 7 to S p in. Sunday, 10 lo 11 ni.

O.B. ESTES,DR. PHVSICIAM a'ND SURGEON,
ripeclal attention to Diveaua ot Women and

Surgery. Office over Dauziger's store Astoria,

R". A. L, and J. A. FULTON,
flirt DISEASES OK WOMEN A SPECIALTY.

bv l.r. J. A. Fulton.
Office 178 Cais street. Hours lo to 12 and 1 to 4

J UYSlb,IANBUKGE0N'4 ACCOUCHEUR.
Oflloe, rooms 8, 4 over Astoria National ilauk.

hours, 10 to 12 A i too. Residence. 639 Cedar st.

WALTER. I. HOWARD.DR. llUMUSul'ATIilC PHYSICIAN S SUR-KHo- n.

Office, iU. Third straet. Hours 10 to 12

and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Itesl Jeuce 468 8l street

'
T P. MULLINIX, M. D
JJ. (lives special tieaimeut for Catarrh,
Turoat Lungs, Kidney Oeiiito-Urinar- y organs
Office U)sliirs,i;1' third St. Houm, a.m.U p.m.

RIO ItAAD HARBY. O. B. ISOM.
City Surveyor.

JJARRY A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.
ROOMS 5 AND 6,

OVER AHTOIUA NATIONAL BANK.

W. T. BUBNSV, J. W. DRAFJtB

Burney & Draper,
Attorneys

Oregon City, Oregon.
Twelve years' experience as register of th

V. 8. L ind oince here, recommends us In oui
specialty of Mining and all other business be-

fore the Laud tiftiee or the Courts, aud involv-
ing the practice of the General Laud Office.

TROCKbNBROUCH & COWING.
LAW OFFICE, ORKGON CITY, 01.

Special al ten tlon given to land business. Bet-tie-

on homesteads or claims and
timber laud purchases sliowu every ad van tat-o-f

the law. tot asaistancu lu making dual
proof cull ou us.

rPHOS. FftEORICKSON,
J. l'I.o i U Matt.
No 231. Wast Sixth street,

ElOCIETV IrlEETINUS.

Scandinavian Benevoleut Society
MEKl'liNOH OF THIS SOClimKKUULAKrooms iu fj thiau building at eight

o'clock p. m. ou the secoua aud lourtb Tues-
day of eacn nioutn,

. AUO. DANIEL80N Secretary.

Ooeaaliucampme'.t No. 13, 1. 0. 0. V
MKKT1NOS OF OCEANREGULAR No. 18. 1. 0. 0. F., at the Lodre

In the Odd Fellows Bnlldluii, at seven v. m.,
on the second and fourth Moudays ot each
month, Sojourning brethren cordially luviteu.

By order 0. P.

Astoria Bulldlug & Loan Association
ritilKREUDLAK MEETINGS OF THIS AKSO--

elation a--e held at 8 p. m. pu the brx
Wednesday of each mouth. Office on Geuevievi
street, south ot Ctieuamus.

W. L. ROBB,
riocretaiy.

Common Oouncu.
MEETINGS, FIRST ANDREGULAR evenings of each month

at 8 o'clock.
desiring to have matters acted upoi

by the Council, at any regular meeting rxuxt
present the same to the Auditor and Clerk,

on or before the Friday eviuiug prior lo the
Tuesday ou which the Council hmds lr rt;u:ai
meeting. K. OMIUKN,

Auditor and Police-- . I uduo.

Board of Pilot CoiumiMinncr.
REGULAR MEETINGS OF THIS BOARD,

TIIK be held on tho first Monday, of each
nonth at 10 a.m. in the rooms of the

Chamber oi Couinorce. W. L. ROBB, Sec

C. P. UPSKUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION

Astirla, Oregon.

ate
Highest of all in Leavening Power. tcst U. S. Gov't Report

matt
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Can avail himself ot this eolden

LOTS IN THIS FOR $75

AT $5 ON AND $5 PER '

I. CASE,
BANKER.

Trahsactc a General Bakkius Buaiiresi,

Drafts drawn available In any par; of the 0
8 ana Europe, aud on Hong Kong, China,

Office Hour:-- 10 A. M. to I P. M.

Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

New York Citj, N. T.

Union fire aad Sarinr, of New Zealand,

iUtionil fire id i Marine las. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire hi. Co., of Cartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., of Sai Francisco.

Pbsnii, of London.
. Imperial, of London.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

NATIONAL
DOES A

GENERAL BANKING

Accounts of Firms and Individuals Solicited
on Favorable Terms.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. Monej
Loaned on Pert on al security.

ForeigQ and Domestic Exchange bought anl
told.

D. 1. ITarrea, President.
. Et. lllffKIH, VHUIBI.

J.C. Dement, Vice President
v. a. wsrrea.
C. H. Wrlrht.
Jobi Hobsoa, Directors.
m. i;. mompioi,
Thee Bracker,

ASTORIA SAYINGS BAH
Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ

uals. Deposits solicited
interest will be allowed on savings deposit

as follows;
On ordinary saving 4 per cent, pel

annum.
On term savings hook 6 per cent, per annum

On certificates of deposit:
For threo montho, 4 per cent, per annum.
For all months, 5 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, 8 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK President
J. Q- - A. BOWI.BY
FRANK PATON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

directors:
L W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust

C. II. Page, lienj. Youn, A. 8. Reed.
F. J. Taylor.

THE SAYINGS
OF PORTLAND, OKKOUK.

Paid np capital . ....$260,000
Surplus and profits 60,(MX

(RANK DEKCM. President.
D. P. THOMPSON,
H. Cashier

CLATSOP
Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stock,

Real Estate and Insurance Brokers, No tan
Publio and Conveyau. ers. Special aitonlioii
paid to rents, payment of taxes, etc., for nun
tesidents. Hole ageuts tor Couth Astoria, Pros-
pect HaiK, Hemlock Park and Owen's Addition,
also bt.t SfHKMe, huslii-s- s and inside property
and.choice acreage. 47 1 kird St., Astoria.

Q. A. STINSON & CO..

Ship and Cannerv work, Horsmnoeirg, Wag
ons made and repaired. .o ki wjrk eiu tanteeo

On Cass street, opposite ne 'um Tain o id

HUGHES & CO.,
Wli.'imalo and Retail

LIQUOft
bnportersoi ai! ot Foreign aud Domes

tie Vmes. i.'iiuors and Cigars.
J. H. Cuttei a pisnies a specialty. Vai Rlat

Bottled Ber. Ktuesi urands of Key West anr
Domestic Cigiu a

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited. All orders from tb

City and Country proPM-- jy filled.
Squemoque Btreet, - - - Astoria. Orcgoi.

i. n.. & 2r. o
Steamer llwaco

Leaves Antovla dally at 7:: a. m. for llwaco
ualllng ac Tansy f. tut. and to Miectliii will
rullrinui ruuuiKg north at 10 ft. m, and wit
hoaKt-- s'umlWHter hav f.ir
South Bend, Sunithine, North Covi
And other uniiits tl rough to Uray's Har-
bor. Keturnii g roiinen-- Bt Lwacn will
senmersfor Astor.aand PilRlit Hoats for
Portland. v

JOHN K. GOULTER, L. A. LOOMI8,
icretarv. President.

R. V. FQBkRI1. Sunerlntendei t.

PORTLAND AND

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sunda;

at 7 p. m.
A rives at Astoria Every day except Bundaj

at 2 p. m.
Leuvs Portlind Eve-- y oay except Snndny

at 7 a. m. C. W. S.TONE, Agent, AMoria.
K. A. SSKLKY, (jeuerni Agent, Portland Or.

. RESTAUEANT
IS THE

Boa Ton Ton Restaurant in the Towd

(Aud the Finest op the Coast.'

Dinner a
Ftaest TUaes and Llqaors.

DONI
BE A IV

BY NOT RIDIN3 TMe PnCHT

BICYCLE
chc rca ova (mmoovc-Te- uj vov mx Aoovrr

(fi.
BICYCLES Of tVCRV DESCRIPTION.""

MASOV" BvitWIW -- POWTtANO OffCGON.1

YOU CAN HAVE A HOHE IN Hlli'S FIttST

Thirty

prices

payments,

BROS,

mm

WONDERFUL

mm
opportarjitr.

CHOICE ADDITION EACH,

DOWN BOND, MONTH.

W.

REPRESENTING

Ctrman-Aaeric-

THE
ASTORIA BANK

BUSINESS.

THE

PORTLAND BANK

C.BTKATTON,

LAND CO.

BLACKSMITUIN(J

DEALERS.

oo.

ASTORIA.

JEFFS

Parties, Banquets Special-ta- t

NORTH PACIFIC flYCLE

ADDITION.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE S ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

COXNECTING WITH ALL TRANSCONTIN-
ENTAL LINES,

IS THE

OXTL7 IiIUE
RUSNINQ

Elootrio Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TKAIN8 consist of VE8TI-BULE- O,

HLEEHNO, DINING AND
PARLOR CAIid,

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxury known to
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfart and Safety

this Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway
offices.

For further Information Inquire of any ticket
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General kgt.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass). Afft.

POBTLAJiD, 0EEU0N.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

..AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. 8hasta Route of the

Soatlicrn Pacific Comp'y

Tits Oaljl Roots Tlrongh Califonia to al
Points Sut and S.nth,

The Scenic Hoate or the Pacific CeasL

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AMD

SECOND-CLAS- S 8LKEF1NO CABS

Attached to expess trains, affording; superior
accnnimodations for second class passengers.

for rats, UrKets, sletphig car reservations,
la., rail unon or a ldrev b. p. ROGEI18. Awils- t-

sui Ueueral Preight aud Paeuger Agent,

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


